Accomplish every mission for less with cost-effective, highly-reliable, high-quality long-distance VoIP services

CenturyLink’s Voice over IP Transport Services (VoIPTS) combine the cost-effectiveness of VoIP with the traditional accessibility of the Public Switched Telephone Network (PSTN). CenturyLink’s VoIPTS enhances your Agency’s suite of IP telephony services by connecting customers and employees with quality, proven CenturyLink long distance service. CenturyLink’s VoIPTS enables your Agency to extend its communications capability to include domestic and international long distance outbound voice calls.

Features

Dedicated outbound long-distance VoIP calling to the PSTN on the CenturyLink National Network System. The CenturyLink National OC-192 IP backbone provides and supports:

- Fast re-route capabilities
- SIP and H.323 signaling protocols
- G.711 and G.729 Codec support
- Session Border Controller hardware for customer authentication, firewall protection and session/call control
- Interoperation with public network dial plans
- Interoperation with private Agency network dial plans
- Real time transport of voice, facsimile, and TDD traffic and delivery of caller ID (ANI) when provided from the originating calling party's service provider
- Project Account Code and Verified Project Account Code
- CenturyLink’s VoIPTS will interface with traditional telephony services by using SEDs

CenturyLink Connection

CenturyLink’s VoIPTS are delivered via CenturyLink Internet Protocol Services (IPS) or Network-Based Internet Protocol Virtual Private Network Services (NBIP-VPNS), and are offered over a wide range of bandwidths, from DS-0 through OC-48.

Benefits

**Cost Savings:** With CenturyLink’s VoIPTS, your Agency can realize the cost savings of an IP-based network without the added costs of managing a premises-based SED IP/TDM conversion. Other valuable benefits include:

- Scalable, single point access through CenturyLink’s IPS or NBIP-VPNS or across the peered public Internet for both voice and data, versus multiple TDM switch trunks and a separate data connection
- Allows multiple Agency clients to interface across a common network, eliminating the need for custom one-off solutions for Agencies
- Fully integrated VoIP product suite for on-net calling between Government Agencies using VoIPTS
- Leverages existing Key and PBX infrastructure
- Provides a common communications platform between Agencies, which allows for standardization of VoIP communications

Contact your CenturyLink Representative today!
Visit GSANetworx.com and click on “Locate your Account Manager”.
Or contact the CenturyLink Customer Support Office: 866-GSA-NETWorx (866-472-6389) Email: federal@CenturyLink.com
**Quality:** CenturyLink’s IP voice infrastructure provides quality and service levels comparable to traditional TDM service. CenturyLink’s VoIPTS comes with 24x7x365 network monitoring and management to ensure nearly 100 percent network uptime and real-time troubleshooting. Your Agency will receive selectable G.711 or G.729 Codec, giving it control of voice quality on a per call or service basis.

**Security and Reliability:** Your Agency will receive dependable network security that includes geographically redundant routing and physically diverse locations for gateways and Session Border Controllers (SBCs). SBCs provide call control, IP address security and fraud protection.

**How it Works**
CenturyLink’s VoIPTS allow termination of IP voice traffic to the PSTN both domestically and internationally. Your Agency will access VoIPTS though IPS and NBIP-VPNS, or through the public Internet. CenturyLink’s VoIPTS allows voice calls, originating from on-net locations, to be connected to on-net and off-net locations by direct dialing. Call origination is available both in the continental United States (CONUS) and in U.S. states, territories and possessions outside the Continental United States (OCONUS) (Alaska, American Samoa, Guam, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the Northern Marianas Islands and the U.S. Virgin Islands).

**Why Buy from CenturyLink?**
- CenturyLink is a major long distance, toll free and VoIP provider, routing long distance and toll-free traffic in IP since 2001 and currently carrying over 4 billion minutes of use per month across the CenturyLink IP backbone
- CenturyLink’s VoIPTS are supported by a dedicated CenturyLink product team, which includes high levels of experience in our national operations center and in engineering
- CenturyLink integrates VoIPTS with our other products and services to provide your Agency a truly integrated and scalable solution.

**Contract Vehicle**
**Networx Universal & Enterprise**
- An overview of CenturyLink’s contract is available on the CenturyLink Networx Website at http://www.gsanetworx.com